
 

Approaching the end of the early-bird discount,  
and a reminder about the White Sail event 

19th July 2022 

Looking forward to the Dartmouth Royal Regatta Sailing Week at the end of August, we’re all hoping 

that the present heatwave will have moderated and that winds will have improved! 

Remember that the early-bird discount for all events finishes at the end of July, so if you have 

not already done so, do get your entries in as soon as possible.  We may have to limit the number of 

entries for some events/classes so please make sure to secure your place and don’t leave it to the 

last minute!  

Our racing programme will kick off with Dinghy Racing (20th – 23rd) hosted up river by Dittisham 

Sailing Club, or in Kingswear by RDYC for the under-16 juniors, and kindly sponsored by Pilot 

Financial and Rockfish respectively. Later in the week, the Yacht and Day Boat Racing starts with 

the Savills Passage Race from Brixham on Wednesday (24th), followed by the 4-day series (25th-

28th).  

For those entering the Yacht and Day Sailing Boat racing, please also remember to apply for (or 

renew) your rating certificate in good time, whether IRC, or RYA/SW YTC for the Cruiser and Day 

Boat classes. We also look forward to getting team entries for this year’s competition for the Jubilee 

Vases.  

We hope to get information to you soon on the catering and social programmes that the Clubs will be 

offering.  Meanwhile, Darthaven have confirmed that the very popular catering tent will be available 

again at the Marina, offering breakfasts, lunches and suppers. 

Even if racing is not for you, there is an opportunity to enjoy the spirit of Regatta sailing out on the 

water this August.  On Saturday and Sunday (27th-28th) the White Sail Event will offer lively 

competition without the pressures of countdown starts or protest hearings!  Both days are suited to all 

sailing craft and to all ages, so do join in with family or friends.  For more information, please see 

dartmouthsailingweek.com/white-sail-events/.  

For all events, you can find more information at dartmouthsailingweek.com , or go directly to the 

online entry system at https://webcollect.org.uk/dartmouthsailingweek . And if you can't quite 

remember if you've already entered, or want to check out the opposition, see this year's lists 

at https://dartmouthsailingweek.com/entries/  

With best wishes, 

Joint Regatta Sailing Committee 
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